
CITY AFFAIRS.
MST Hr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., and Mr.

N. H. PORTSR, aro the travelling agenta for

THB NEWS, the former for .bwer and the lat¬

ter for upper South Carolina.

Meetings Thia Day.

Germania Lodge, No. 5, K. P., at half-past
7 P. M.
Young America Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Homestead Building and Loan Association,

at half-past 7 P. M.
Pythagorean Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Medical Society, at 7 P. M.
Oar Social Circle, at halt-part 8 P. M.
Live Oatt Social Club, at 8 P. M.
Irish Rifle Club, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Leitch à Brans will sell at ll o'clock, at
Ko. 52 Broad street, marble statuary, &c.

B. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at ll

o'clock, at the Postofflce, real estate.
A. C. McGillivray will sell at ll o'clock, at

the Postoffice, real estate.
John G. Mllnor & Co, will sell at half-past 10

o'clock, at their store, hats, clothing. Ac.

Henry Cobla & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at

tnelr store, nails, flour, Ac.

REMOVAL.-Messrs E. Lafitte A Co. have re-1
moved their offices from Broad street to No. 4
Central wharf, at which place they carrleo on
their business for a number of years, remain¬
ing there until they were shelled ont in 1864.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The {"inters of Mercy, in
charge of the Catholic Hale Orphan Asylum,
gratefully acknowledge the donation of three
toads of wood from Messrs. Cantwell A Fehan.
Also, of the donation of sixteen dollars in
value from Mr. J. Cantwell.

THB GOLDEN FRUIT.--Paul Edwards and

Henry Simons, two small colored boys, were

caught yesterday in the act of appropriating
a number of oranges, which they had grabbed
from the pile In front of Mrs. Hendrick's store

on King street. They were turned over to a

policeman.
A LAST CHANCE.-The closing sale of the

beautiful Italian marble and alabaster statua¬
ry, bronze figures, clocks, Ac, will take place
this morning, at No. 62 Broad street, by
Messrs. Leitch A Brans. Such articles are

rarely offered here at auction, and they are

richly worthy of inspect IOD.

CONVENTION.-A meeting of the Republican
State Convention, for the election oí delegates
to the National Republican Convention, will
be held on the. 19th of February In the State
Capital. The National Convention will meet
in Philadelphia In Jone next, for the purpose
of nominating.Radical candidates for Presi¬
dent and vice-President of the United States.

APPEAL.-James Cross, arrested on the
charge of stealing« lot of bacon from a store

at the comer of Beau fain and Mazy ck street?,
was^orought before the Mayor, yesterday
morning, and afteratrial,sent to the House

of Correction for thirty days. Not liking.the
hard work which accompanied this sentence,
the prisoner appealed to a trial justice.
BEFORE A HIOBEP. COURT--Josiah Bedon, a

colored, prisoner at the Jail, who was com mit-
tedfbrtrlalatthe coming term of the Court
ot General Sessions on the charge of rape,
died snddenly yesterday morning. The de¬
ceased .warr in the hospital room, of the Jail,
and,bad been unwed for some time back. His
death is supposed to. ha.ve been the result ef
an abscess.

_

FUEL TO THE FLAME.-The case of the blaz¬

ing chimney, at No. 48 Church street, was in¬

vestigated ¡xvtptfíuít*Îpi
owtter jeUeged he-had g''ven ? ol Ice to U:* chim¬

ney contractor, an 4t be latter proved ho had

swept the chimney as required to do by ordi¬
nance. Both were discharged, and Clubs and
Starer till 'wonders what' made that chimney
blaze up so.

COLD,-.-The cold snap continued yesterday
with .nnfritermUted severity; and the ice re¬
mained hard all day on the shady side of the

?tre^ttw fife sait- pûûd8 near the corner, of

RurJedge and Cilhcira streets Were frozen
over lu the morning, -and If the thaw does not
come soon skating may be looked for. The
thermometer on Tuesday morning felt to 23,
and yesterday morning to 24.

. F&AG AiKBAJ.-Inrgxa.aUQO was brought by
gentlemen from Walhalla, Oconee County, to

Columbia on Tuesday, evening, ot a fatal ren¬

contre that occurred in ¿bat town on Satur¬

day, between two rival shoemakers,.named
John Dale and .T^. E. Petty, .In. which the for-

mjr waa. killed hy pistol shots, twp. shots en¬

tering the knee and 'two the abdomen. Petty
ls in jail, but rt ls stated public opinion is not
very decided against his action nuder the cir¬
cumstances. A post-mortem examination was
held by Dr. B. W. Bell. *¿
CLUBS AND STARS.-Sarah Silvey, round lying

1m a state of intoxication at the corner or Ma-

zyck and Queen streets, was brought to the
Guardhouse In He Hospital wsgon, and sent

by the Mayor to the House of Correction for
ten days.
Peter Webster, for raising a disturbance and

abuslog the police in Queen Btreet near Ma¬

zy ck, waa fined two dollars, which he paid.
A colored Inebriate, found laying out.tri¬

angles in Green hi ll street, was fined one d ol-

jmgle paid np. ..

_

C**30ES FOB EUROPE.-Messrs. Wagner,
Huger Co., cleared yesterday the British
ship Muscongus, for Liverpool, wilh 90 bags
sea island cotton, 2292 bales upland cotton, 150
tons phosphate rock ind 1177 staves.1
Messrs. Gibbs A Barnwell cleared the Nor¬

wegian bark Hamlnja, for Genoa, with 1234
bales^f upland cotton.
Messrs. R. Mure A Co. cleared the British

Dark Perseverance, for Bristol, England, with

400 barrels spirits turpentine and 2901 barrels
rosin. - v.- \

'

PAT FOB THE TEACHERS.-The sum of $9682
nas Just been paid over by the county treas¬

urer to E. M. Grimke, Esq., the Behool com¬

missioner, To defray the expenses of the public
schools. The amount will be applied at once

by the superintendent to paying off the teach¬
ers of the schools, and will liquidate about one-
half of the sum dne them. The Instalment ls

.st timely one. Few per;ons undergo more
Sn the discharge of their duties than con-

?pus teachers; and as these have labored
£jhe public will be glad to learn that they
kout to receive their pay.

VACCINATION.-Tbe office of the city regis¬
trar is open daily between the hours of ten
and twelve o'clock for the purpose of vaccinat¬
ing persons who cannot engage a private phy¬
sician. The vaccinating began on Monday, and
since then the hospital has been besieged each

day by a crowd of applicants. Over one hun¬

dred have thus far been ace jmmodated. Lo ;,K.
lng to the progress ol the disease IP *¿g Hortb>
ern cities, and its breaV^g out at varl0UB
po'nts, the precaution ls a most wise one. The

city registrar, Dr. George 8. Pelzer, is in pos¬

sessen of a supply of pure vaccine matter,

and will give his attention to all who may
call.

AMVSSMEKTß,

The Frean<Ucha£l*bnnd Ball.
The active demand fdr masks, costume?,

gold lace, Ac, for the past few days, attested
with what eager expectation the young and
old look forward to the carnival of tun to take
place this evening, at the Freundschartsbund
Hali ct the corner of Meeting and George
streets.: The expectation is well founded,-and
the grand masquerade ot thc Freundscbafts-
bnnd, In the hands oí their able committee,
cannot fall to be, as it has always beer, one of
the sensations of the season. To those who
have not yet provided themselves, an inspec¬
tion of the advertisement ol the committee, in
another column, is recommended. There

they may learn where and ofwhom to procure
tickets. Attention Isaiso Invited to the rules
of tba Freundscbaftsbund for the government
ot the ball.-r

Tlie Wyndham Comedy Company.

There ls to "be no lack of amusements, it
seems,' this winter.. Oa Monday night the

Wyndham Comedy Company make their first
appearance in Charleston, and theatre-goers
willenjoy the rare treat of witnessing per¬
formances which are complete In every part,
and where well-trained actors, from br-t to

last, play with skill, Intelligence and precis-
lon. The company do not touch melodrama,
ortho carious productions of the sensational
school. They devote themselves to comedies,
auch as those of Robertson and Tom Taylor,
and we judge from the critical notices of tho
Western press that they perform them with
remarkable success. The Chicago Evening
Post, for Instance, says that the evenness and
unity in action of the Wyndham Company are

"truly delightful," and that "a thoroughly en-

Joyable entertainment ls always given by this
troupe."

The Theodore Thoma« Concerts.

We need hardly remind the music-lovers of
Charleston that ibo first concert of the Theo¬
dore Thomas Company is given at the
Academy of Music to-night. The Academy is

expected to be crowded, and they who have
not already secured Beats have no time to
lose.

Blind Tom.

The concert given by the celebrated negro,
boy pianist drew a fair audience to the Hiber¬
nian Hall last evening, among whomwere a

large number of ladles. Tne performance con¬

sisted principally ofOperatic selections for the

plano and lmitatlousof various inu-lcal Instru-

ments, varied by short auto-hlographlcal
BketcheB by Tom himself. The audience were

prepared for the wonderful execution of diffi¬
cult pieces by tue pianist* but. his., unrivalled
Imitations or the -organ, i he muslo bor, Ac,
and his description (on the plano; oí a Scotch
country dance, with the tuning of the violin
and other interruptions, elicited laughter and
prolonged applause Not the lea-t amusing
part of the performance was ihe air of satis-1
faction and complacency witirwh'icu. Tom rose

from the Instrument at the end Of each. p:ece
and joined heartily In the applause himself.
His singing, also, was tar above the average,
and "My Boat ls on the Shore,", which he sang
as an encore, was heard with pleasure by
many good vocalists. The performance, with
a totally different programme, will be repeat¬
ed this evening, when a l who have not heard
the prodigy will do well to pay a visit to the
Hibernian Hall.

THE BRITISH SHIP CTTT OT HALIFAX ASHORE.

The fine British ship City of Halifax, C ip tal u

Cummlnger, which cleared from this port Jan-

uaryS, for Liverpool, with one hundred and ]
eighty-eight bags ot sea leland cotton, two
thousand six hundred and eighteen bales up¬
land cotton, two hundred tons phosphate, and
sailed hence January 9, is reported ashore by
a cible dispatch from London yesterday, with
the prospect of coming off If the weather re¬

mains fair. The City of Halifax ls a new ship
of floe qualities, both In strength and sailing,
and must have made the run r cross In about

twenty days, or less. Further news Irom her
will be anxiously expected.

A HANDSOME DONATION.- We take pleasure
In publishing the following resolution of the
ladles of the Confederate Home in response to
the gilt of five hundred dollars by Messrs.
Buller, Chadwick, Cary A Co. There ls, we
are confident, no Institution in the State which
more fully commends Itself to the sympathies
of our people. Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary & Co. could scarcely have done any
thing which would have been more gratefully
appreciated:
Resolved, That the ladles of the board of j

control of tbe home for mothers, widows and
daughters of Conledtrate soldiers, acknowl¬
edge, with grateful thanks, the gift of five
hundred dollars from Messrs. Butler, Chad¬
wick, Gary & Co.
-Confederate Home, January 29, 1872.

A STRANGER-Aro1 Ha TOOK HM IN_

Peter Davis, a colored sharper, was arrest ed
between seven and eight o'clock yesterday
morning by tbe detectives, charged with!
stealing twenty-three dollars from a colored
brother named Harry Bryant. The latter ar¬

rived In town from the country on Tuesday
evening, and, seeing the Incautiously display¬
ed greenbacks, Peter Invited him into his

sleeping place In Line street. They soon be¬
came Intimate, and Peter offered his new

friend a part of bis humble conch. The vic¬
tim accepted, and, after a dreamless night,
woke to find his friend and pocketbook both
gone. He complained to the detectives, ex¬

plained the little trick, and described bis ca¬

joler. The immediate arrest of Peter followed,
and bis case having been investigated before
Trial Justice McKinlay, the prisoner was com¬
mitted for trial at the coming term of tbe
Court of General Sessions.

UNITED STATES COURT,-The District Court
was opened at eleven o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, Hon. Geo, S- Bryan presiding. The peti¬
tion of Silas Eaves, bankrupt, for his final
discharge, was referred to Registrar Carpen¬
ter, and the final hearing fixed for the 28th of
February, 1872, after due publication and no¬

tice to the creditors.'
J. H. Wuhrman, purchaser under the Bale

of the estate Of W. G. Whilden, bankrupt, was

ordered to show cause on the 21 oí February
why he did not complete the purchase.
The petition of Josiah N. Walker, of Barn¬

well, bankrupt, for a final discharge, was re¬

ferred to Registrar Carpenter, and the final
hearing fixed for the 19th of February, 1872,
after due notice to the creditors.
In the Circuit Ceurt Samuel Stewart, Frank

Fewei and Mlles S. Bowen, Indicted for con¬

spiracy under the Eu-Elux act, were ordered
to be removed from the jail Columbia to
that in Yorkville. The two former were also
allowed to give ball for tbelr appearance at
the next Circuit Court In this etty, and United
States-Commissioner Pointer was authorized
to receive the ball and discharge the pri¬
soners.
William H. White and S-inckney Caldwell, in¬

dicted for the same Offence, were also ordered
to be remove?, to Yorkville to await the
further «^-¿er of the court.
Tne attorney of Melghan and Caldwell, ex¬

ecutors of Henry Davis, were granted leave to

enter up a new execution lu the case against
J. B. Glass, and the Bald parties were author¬
ized to collect thirteen hundred and sixty-one
dollars and fifty-eight cents, with interest,
being the sum paid by Henry Davis as surety
lor Glass in the above case. Adjourned until
eleven o'clock this morning.

MISSION OP. THE VERpr. BET. P. IRWIN.
The Rév. P. Irwia; or tile Diocese ol Killala,
Conarysilgo, Ireland, is dil affrlslt to Charles¬
ton,' his mlsEioQ being to räse^fnnds to aid in
the erectfon of a convent for thn Sisters of
.Mercy, and a church. He brings with bim
letters of recommendation from the bishop of
Killala, an.1 .from the venerable and, dis¬
tinguished .archbishop of Tuarn. We hope
that his appeal wlíl meet with a generous re¬

sponse from our Catholic fellow-citizens.

SAMPLING COTTON.-Ashley - Carrière and
Chas. Jones, two small bots, were arrested
yesterday, between twelve and oneo;clock,
cn Boyce's wharf, while stealing cotton from
the bales. The two were armed with bags,
and were busily cutting open the bales and
flllins their bags when detected. They claim
to have been only sampling the cotton under
orders, but not being able to Dame their prin¬
cipals, were taken to the Guardhouse and
locked up. They will be brought before the]
Hayer this morning.
BOLES OP TOE MASQUERADE BALL OP THE

GERMAN FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND.-1. The hall
will be opened at precisely 8 o'clock.
2.-No unmasked persons will be admitted.
.3. The committee reserve the right to un¬

mask any person, If required.
L, Unless escorted by a gentleman, ladles

will not be admitted.
5. Masks will be removed at 12 o'clock.
6. On the signal by the basJ, parties are re¬

quired to take their places at the commence¬
ment ol every dance.

7. No tickets will be sold al the door.
8. The strict observance of the above rules

will be enforced._
CRUMBS.-Mule?, cows, &c, cost the owner

one dollar, per head when theyare taken to

the Guardhouse. It ls cheaper to keep them
at home.
There was snow in Marlon on Thursday

night.
The Senate, in executive session, on Tues¬

day, confirmed John 8. Bird, Jr., as trial jus¬
tice for Laurens County..,
Mr. Jno. McQueen, of Columbia, ls appoint¬

ed assistant private: secretary to Governor
Scott.
A small boy was detected yesterday stealing

a plank from a sidewall!, platform In front of a
house on Spring street. Keep an eye on the
boards during.the coldspeli.
A whiteman-ROS lound In a drunken sleep

yesterday morning, at three o'clock in the
porch o! St, Paul's Church. He complained
of being a Hi tie chilly, but his feet are yet
whole.
I On Saturday evening last, Constable Lee, of
Columbia, succeeded In arresting Edward Har¬
ris and Butler Johnson, two colored men, un¬

der charge of the murder of Patrick Murphy,
at Hampton's Depot, on or about the 1st in¬
stant.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

RAMSAY, WARNER & Co.'s PAPER PATTERNS.
To THE LADIES.-We beg to Inform the ladles
of Cnarleston, also our country friends, that
we have accepted the agency for Bamsay,
.Warner A> Co.'s "Paper Patterns."

All of tbe Jätest novelties in street dresses,
morning dresses, coverings of all kinds, ladies'
suit?, children's suit«, also, ladles' and chil¬
dren's'under wear. Prices vary from 15c. to.
60c. Any oí the above will be sent, free of\
postage, by mall, to any portion of the country,
by enclosingue price of the style wanted, to

Stol), Webb dt Co., No. 287 King street, Charles¬
ton, 8;'Ci ' Keyjîox;No. 9. febl-ths2

OVERCOATS at cost, at Menke & Muller's, No.
325 Klog street._
STOCKS AND BONDS.-Mr. Samuel C. Black

notifies the public that he Intends offering at

public auction tomorrow, if the inducements
are sufficient, an attractive list of securities.
We direct attention to his advertisement else¬
where In our columns.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINS COMPANT
haven't any "Weeds" to sell; neither do they
think they could tell them If they had. They
sell the celebrated Singer "New Family," I he
most popular machine In the world.

CLOTHING reduced 25 per cent., at Menke &
Muller's, No. 325 Klnz street.

VEGETABLE CRATES.-Mr. J. C. Mallonee, of
Horlbeck's wharf, ls prepared to get out vege- [
table crates in large' quantities, sad Invites
purchasers to Inspect his steck before going
elsewhere. See advertisement!

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK or SOUTH CAR
OLINA has been In quiet, successful operation
since March, 1869. It ls accomplishing lor
South Carolina what kindred Institutions have
elsewhere done, and are now doing for other
States. It commends Itself to all classes In
the community. Remember that all money
deposited lo Ibis bank on or before the 5th In¬
stant draws Interest for that month the same
as If deposited on lat last ant. , Jan31-2
ALL WINDOW SASHES, BLINDS AND DOORS

sold by P. P. Toale, No. 20 Hay ne and No. 33
Plnckney streets, are made at his factory on
Hor.beck's 'wharf, in this city.

' A general
stock ot building material constantly on hand.
Call and examine the quality and prices of his
work, which defy competition and are une¬

qualled. Lasting satisfaction ls guaranteed In
tm eales. . _'_augl8-thstu
FOR COUGHS AND THROAT DISORDERS use

"Brown's Bronchial Troches,'' having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years.
jan30-tuihs3_
PARLOR PAVILION EXHIBITION.-Miss Rosina

J. Richardson, the American giantess, weight
eight hundredjfand fifteen pounds, and the

great Scottish kniie-thrower, in his daring im¬

palement feat, and the talking pig Dexter, the
best trained and educated animal of the nine¬
teenth century, to be Been day and evening in
Meeting, between Market and Cumberland
streets._ jan30-6*
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No, 244 King

street, sell the finest Black Mohair Lustre Al¬

paca for 50 cents-worth 75. jan29

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co,, No. 244 King
street, have opened a large lot of good Kid
Gloves, lor only 75 cents and 90 cents.

Janis
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., great bar¬

gains In Tarlatans-all colors. Price 25, 30
and 35 cents. * Jan29

ONE DOLLAR WRITING DESKS.-Superlor to
any sold heretofore. HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
and EAST BAT NEWS-BOOM. dec20

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic vlewB of |
Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar.

_
dec29

CHEILLET'S PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
"Paris, 20 Bue de la Paix.
London, 53 Regent Btreet.
New York, 929 Broadway.
Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO., sole Agents
for Charleston. nov3-6mos

Two cases of double-width Ginghams, only
12¿ cents, worth ia cents, at FUROHGOTT, BEN¬
EDICT à Co.. No. 244 King street. Jan25

DEPOTS

gaping Ülacrjituf. :fói¡jft?(ÍQ
SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT !

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO SINGER SEW
,ING MA TUNE AT SAVANNAH EAlR, NOVEMBER, 1371.

FIB8T PREMIUM AT ATLANTA FAIR, uCTOBEB, 1871, FOB BEST
FAMILY MACHINE. ^

PREMIUM AT THE MACON FAIR, OCTOBER. 1871, FOR FAMILY MA¬
CHINE, WITHBEST AND M08T USEFUL ATTACHMENTS.

FIRST PREMIUM AT THOMASVILLE, NOVEMBER 2, 1871, FOR BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

'

GOLD MEDAL AND THREE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED THE
SINGER AT THE AUGUSTA FAIR, NOVEMBER, 1871.

EXAMINE OUR MACHINES.

HD. HADLEY,
GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.

J, CLARK BEDELL,
novU-tUthB RESIDENT AGEST, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
Thu FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANT, under the,direo

tl on of their Chemist, br. ST. JULIEN RAVEN EL, 1B noir offered to the Planing Community, AT

TH." VERY RE^COED PRICE OF Í48PEB TON CASH" OT $5« PAYABLE 18T NOVEMBER, 1872,
FRElü EST.?

Th 13 FER i üIZER has been very extensively used In this State, and has given entire satisfaction ;
some of the must practical planters admitting lt to be equal to Peruvian Guano, pound for pound.

All soles made nov will be considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872, and to those haying on

time the sale will be considered aa due on 1st November. 1872.
By this arrangement planters will be enabled, without extra cost, to haul their Madure at a

time when their wagons and mules are idle.
Pamphlets containing tho certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE will be

furnished on application to the Agents.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
dec8-4m08 BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
Thia Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the direction of their

Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVE N EL, fo r composting with Cotton Seed, ls now offered at the Reduced

Price of $38 per ton cash, or 931 per ton payable .ist November, 1872, Free of Interest.

Orders filled now will be considered as Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Time as due 1st November

1878, thereby enabling Planters to haul lt at a time when their wagons and Mules are Idle.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents
teCS-tmos BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

fcitte Store Qlronno irje Corner.

FLETCHER & GURNEY S

LITTLE STORE AROUND THE
CORNER.

EGOS 25 COTS FELL DOZEN.

EG&S 25 CENTS PEG DOZEN.

EGGS 25 CENTS PER DOZEN.

EGGS 25 CENTSFEB DOZEN.

EGGS 25 CENTS FEB DOZEN.

EGGS 25 CENTS FER BOZEN.

fObM

Cooties, JtvilrB* Ut.

gA LI, B ITA C K 4 CO.,
NOS. 666 and 687 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANOFAOTÜRERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE ^
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Oas Fixtures,

¿NO ALL KINDS OP

FINB JEWELRY
At cae Lowest Prices,

nlyis-m_.

TT7E LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
YV FORGET ALL.

TIIJB SOUTHER* DYK HOUSB,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle

men's, Ladles' and children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

op wita the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lact
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Gleaned and

Dyed.
*W Goods received and returned by^Express.
Junaa-iyr L BILLER,.Proprietor.

Drîj.Ooofjs, Sft.

No. 344 King Street.

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

1 ca ie of superfine BLACK SILK, $16 Ttf and $2,
worth $2 76.

Another invoice or Japanese Silk Dresses only
$8 60.

1 case Spring Style Tartan Silks only 00c, worth
$126.

2 cases French Gingham 12J¿ and 16c.
1 case 4-4 Bleached Shirting i2>fo.
1 case s-4 Bleached Shirting 10c.
1 case 10 4 Fl ne Sheeting only 45 c. "

1 case Pillow CBS ng 46 inches only 22c
2 cases Allendale Quills only $2.

FDRCHGOIT, BE,\£DKT & CO.,
No'. 344 King Street».'...

ARE OFFERING CHEAP
1 case or TARLATANS, all c. lo rs andShades, at

26 and 80c-worth 40 and 60c.
2 more cases or those Real Mohair Black Alpacas

03ly wo-worth 76o.

The Balance or oar BLANKETS will be closed
out as rollow s:

Oar $16 00 Blanket for {io 03.
Oar $ 8 00 Blanket lor $ 6 60.
Oar $ e 60 Blanket for $ 6 00.
Oar $ 4 60 Blanket for $ 8 7».

A good Investment. Call and examine.

FUCflGOTT, BËIVËDICT& CO. ,
No. 344 King Street.

OUR FINE SELECTED STOCK OF

BROADCLOTH,
Casalmere,

Doeskin,
Beaver,

and Cloaking
will be closed oat at sach Low Figares that every¬
body will lay In a good supply.

FURGflGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 344 King Street.

1 case of JEANS only I2)¿c.
500 dozen Kid Gloves at greatly reduced ngaree.
100 dozen Fine German Bose at 12¿¿ and 16c.
A new lot or Scarfs and Bows at very low Agares.

No. 344 King. Street,
HAVE RECEIVED

loo rolls or White and Check MATTING at 27* to
32*C.

_

The balance or oar Btock or Crosely'8 Best BRUS¬
SELS CARPETI> G will be closed oatAt Importers
Cost,'td.make room, ror Spring Importations.

Cigare, (Eobactc, #r.

£1HARLESTON WHOLESALE AND RE¬

TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

NO. 310 KlKQ STREET, THREE DOORS SOUTH Or
SOCIETY STREET.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise yon. suitable for
Christmas Presents.

. ALSO,
An extensive and complete assortment of all

articles in his Une or business is kept constantly
on band, giving a facility or niling, without de¬
lay, aU orders extended to him, accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses in the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock berore trading elsewhere.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor or Emperor William Cigar store,

novi_

{Jersonal Notices._
^GELT^Í^

GILL, or Liverpool, England, who was ror some

years in San Francisco, california, and 1B now

supposed to ba in or about Charleston, S. C., win
communicate with R. B. Borland, Box «176, New
Tork, he wilt hear or a near relative being In

the States, and al¿o ol matters or considerable
Importance to btmseir.

Reliable inrormation regarding said Gill 1B re¬

spectfully requeBted as above. jan22-mwfim

XTAILS; F£pl7^',SHbÊS;;.4c:, TOR AC-
il-ct'' CQûKTiôfàli'Îonoèjrnett., ..
~TUW DAY, at. lO.o'clocfc UvBtore Np. 24 Yen-.
tine Kan ge, we wm sell for account, of ail .con?.
cerned,__-

206 kegs NATLS-fairaBBor'ment
- barrels Flour oa «S
a Trunks Shoes -..

-- nests Buckets and Taba
.. Lot of Selves, Pot-Ware, Ac

Conations çashï \- febl

W. T^.IEITCH &,B, S, BRÜNS«
Aaciionecrs..

CLOSING SALE.-LARGE : ASSOBT-
MfcNT of Ita Un Maible. Alabaster Statu¬

ary, Vases Card Receivers, Mantel Ornamento,
Bronze Figures, Clocks, io. .", u -'.'.",<" .Will be sou THiS.DAY/.l-tOf .F^rnAry, at
ll o'clock, at Ko. M Broad street, "

.7 Y; ". Wf..The above assortment, recently Imported from
Florence; Italy, by seignor O. B Pandolflde ex¬
pressly for this market.' .. r7
Stock open for inspection. _' febl

By JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SATS, CLOTHING,
DRY QOGJS, Ladles'i Cloaks, Ac THIS

IJAY, 1st instant,' at liair-pastio o'clock, we will
teX at cur Store,-Mo. 135 M-eilDg street, Men's
and Boys' Afsorted and FELT HA'rS, Cloth Caps,
Wool Hoods, Fancy Prints,- Black Satinet, Ken¬
tucky Jean and Printed Melton Coats and Pants,
Black and Facey bilk Bows, Verona.Head Hand-
kerchiefs, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Undershirt?,
Black Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, cottonades,
Bleached and Brown Shir lng, Blue Drills, De-,
nlms, Shirt in sr stripes, Balmoi al and Tack "kins,
Glove?, Hosiery- Also, on account of Manufac¬
turers, a desirable invoice of Ladies' Black Cloth
Cloaks. Conditions casa. "_febl

By B. M. MARSHALL & BBO.

DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.
166 Ring etreer, west side, south of Clifford.

THIS DAY, 1st or February, at ll o'clock, wm
be sold at ibe Postónica
'The 4OVTO STORE AND DWELLING, being a

two and a half story brick build log, with doable
brick Kitchen. All In fair repair. Lt about 26
by 160 feet, more or less. Terms easy; made
known at sela_fehl

Bf A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer, Ko »71-3 Broad street.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT, FINS'SITE
for a Mill, Manufactory, Lumber Yard, Ar.,

X own as Harrison's Wood and Lumber Yard,
f. Uh six small Houses thereon, In the northwest
part bf the city, st Auction.1
THIS MORNING, 1st day of February, at ll

o'clock,' at the corner of East Bay and'Broad
p* reeta, will be sold,

All tbat extensive LOT OF LAND, lying on the
west Bide or Chestnut street, near the weat end of
Spring street, abutting oa Gadsden's Creek,-with
good wharf and landing, measuring 200 feet on
besinntstreet, by 194 on the north, a¡aa lol feet,

more or less, on the south line; to? ether with the
six small Houses, (five lying on Chestnut street
and one in rear,) now ytel ting a good rental. -

Ihe whole of the above property now and fdr
many years past known as "Harrison's Wood and
Lumbar Yara," will be sold In one piece. The at¬
tention of capitalists ts Invited to this as an'ad¬
mirable site for a Manufactory, MUI er Lamber
Tard, being on a bold and navigable stream.
?'.: ALSO,

' All that LOT OP LAND opposite the above,' sit¬
aste at. tbe northeast corner of chestnut and
Ashton streets. 40 feet'on Asltbn, by lis on
Chestnut, on which ls a large oak. tree, a shed or
stable and a good wei; of a a: er,

ALSO,
The LOT next east adjoining the above on Ash¬

ton street, 40 by 115 feet.
For Plat and i un her information see Adc»

tloneer." "' '" : .,'..."
Terms-One-third cish; balance In one, two

and three years, seenred aa usual. Bnlidingd to
be Insured and pol ey assigned. Purchaser to pay
Auctioneer for papers and stamps. febl

Section gttlee^^irgtgrg Baja.
By B. M. MARSHALL & BBO.,

Auctioneers.

REFEREE'S.. SALE.
Executors or JOGN H. TUCKER, deceased,

against the Devisers and Legatees of J. H.
TUCKER.
By virtue of a decree made In this case,by

the Honorable B. F. Graham, Jndge or the First
Circuit, i win oner for sale at public Auction,
at the Old Postofflce, at the foot of Broai street.
In Charleston, on THURSDAY, February 5th, at
ll o'clock A. M.
The following REAL ESTATE, ltuate In George¬

town County,' belonging to the Estate of the late
John H. Tucker, to wit :
The PLANTAT ON known as Will Brook; also,

the Plantation known aa Litchfield; ai.o, the
Landa, on tandy Island; al JP, the Plantation
known as Glenm re; also, the Plantation, known
as Holly Grove; aino the Plantation known as
Moreland.
A more accurate description or these Planta¬

tions w Ul be givea In a l u t ur i advertisement.
Terms-One third ca-h; remainder In one. two

and tare.' years, to be secured by bond or bonds
of the purchasers, bearing Interest at the rate ol
seven per cent, per an s um, payable annually
from the d >y of sale, and a mor gage of tbe prop¬
erty purchased. Parctiaser to pay Referee for
papers and stamps.

SAMUEL LORD, JB., Reft ree.
decl4-tastn

_

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

ESTATE SALE OF MACHINERY,
Oast Inga, Patterns, Engines, Tools, Agricul¬

tural Implements, omeo Furniture, Aa, of the
late Wm. ti. Henerey.

Will be 8*>l'l on THURSDAY, 8th February, at ll
o'clock, at the Fe unary and Machine Shops of the
late W. s. Henerey, Meeting stieet, one door south
of Line street,
OFFICE FURNITURE, Unfinished 8-borse En¬

gine, Unfinished 6-horte Engine, lot of Castings,
ru Heys, Corn Mills. Horse Powers, Car Wheels,
Gratings, Ac: lot Wrought Iron Tubes, Bar iron,
Boiler Iron, Plated steel, Millstones, Cart, Dray,
Boiler Punching Machine, 20 and 16 Inch.Lathe.
Force Pomp, Planing Mach In e, Cast Iron and Steel
Sweeps and Plougns, Bolts, Nuts,1 Rivets and
Spikes, Mill Saws, Engineers' and Blacksmiths'
Tools, Turned Shaftings, Brackets and Couplings,
Wrought Iron Pipes, with elbows, Milling Ma¬
chine, right and left Hand Screws, connecting
Reds, Iron Flasks and Weights, Ladles, Chains,
Selves and Shovels for Founary, Fire Bricks, Lea¬
ther Beliing, Biass Cocks, Crucibles, Antl-Fric-
tlon Metal wire, Sashes, sandpaper, Dray Har¬
ness, rio ugh > tocks, Sice Plantéis and Seed sow¬
ers, one black's Gang Plough, one second-hand
SO-horae Engine, Tyler's make, not complete, cans
Copal Varnish, Asphaitum, Ac.
Machine for covering rollers to McCarthy Gins.
Large, lot of Wood and Iron Patterns, as used In

a flrst-ciasa Foundry.
Terms cash. Jan24~wmthmtb5
«ar The Republican, Savannah, and the Chron¬

icle A Sentinel, Augusta, Georgia, will publish the
above every third day, three times in ail, and
send bills to Courier office.

3l)irts ano ifarnisrjmg ($0000.

WliATEST 1VELTL
CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

COLLARS.
Made to order of Best Materiel', and

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Sent*by Express, C. O. D. to any part of the

country. Direction? for measurement sent on

application.

SCOTTS

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING STREET,

Opposite the Market,
?om

:nrjTLLTlAM 'FERGUBO'N,
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

SPBIHG STREET NSAB RUTLIDQH.
'

.

A che ice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Roses, shrubs, Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camelias,
Flowers, Greenhouse Plants, Ac
Catalogues can be got on the premises.
janu-M

Ancrum'Bnlt*~~Svtau Saut.

WAGONS, -HOOKAWA^-GOW AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; Ms-TWOl

TO MORROW, Friday, 2d Iniant.. irtU be.»oloV
st rbc sonthease comer ctTrad 1 and Klngstreett,
at lo o'clock, .co> oo taxi'
One SPRING WAGON, one Biggy, one,.*odot-

way, one Iron Safe, Copper Pans. Sugar MRI, a
few articles of Household, Furniture, ard one Sn*
parlor Milch Cow.. ir febl

By JOHN G. HILNOB & CO.

FINE PHILADELPHIA HAND-MADS
SHOES on account Mi in nia ctn re'ffll TO¬

MORROW, 2d Instant, at balf-p if t io o'crock, -we
wi IT sell at our btore, No. 136 Mee tinestreet,.ow
account Manuiaotnrers, Ladies' Goat Lie« Trim,.
French Kid Button,'Bronze Kid Button, Congrès»'
Kid Ucean d Las tlc g Lace Gaiters, 'and Lafltlhg
Congress, .Misses' Las ting¿M d.Pink K ld, latan c*»-
Goat .Lace« Children. and- Infant*; Slippers^
Wometfsim: Goa'-. Men's K 'and^^rogàna, I¿7
Goat Balmorals, and Lr Boon, Ao. Cotwhloraf
cash on delivery._._: l:fcfrfrW

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES, , ,
Auctionerr. '.'

REFEREE'S '. SALE.-JA SIRS J. GREGG
and CASPAR A. OBISULM, Tros {«cs,- VS.

WILLIAM GREGG, Jr. i ; ..-i^
Pursuant to an order, of sile lit.thc ab )yc stated,

case by the Bon. B. F. Graham, Judsé? forthe-
First circuit, I will offer Tor-salo on THURSDAY;'
2¿d (Uy of Febros*y, W2,;aft^he cpmq-^.íat»;
Bayand sr. ad street, "in, Charleston, af il o'cl :ck.

All thatTRACT OP LAND, situate; lylofc «nd be¬
ing on the coast of south Carodaa^and known as
Seabrook's iBland: butting and bounding; north
and northeast on Bohessett Creek,wROSP "'

kmson and Baalover Out; east, south- and south¬
west by Edawah River. Atlantic Ocean and North*
Ed ls to River; and westan« northwest by landsat
Marcellus and Archibald Seabrook and Miss Elli«
Seabrook, act apart to them under the decUlondH
the case or M. M. seabrook va, Wm. Gregg et «Li
measuring and containing t2is 73-100 acres, moe«
or less, according to a prac or :adme A Tennent,
surveyors, bearing dat«, I7th February¿l8wyttreo
portion assigned to Marcelias sad Archibald Sea¬
brook and Miss Eilzi SeJbrook being marked off
thereon by Wm. Hume, Surveyo-, on 7th March,
This property affords the advantage of an heal¬

thy residence the entire year, being asea Island
on the Atlantic Ocean, and abounds with game,
ash and oysters. Tbs moe ia heavily timbered
with live oak, pine and other timber, and ls acces¬
sible at all t mes by vessels drowln«. 20 fee of
water. A flue sea beach, washed by the Atlantic
Ocean, affords facilities for riding, driving, bath¬
ing, Ao.

terms-One-fourth cash; balance on bond, pay¬
able In one, two and three years, with Interest at
10 per cent, per annum, payable annually, secur¬
ed by a mortgage of the p. operty. Parchasen to-
pay for papers and stamps.

WILMOT G. DESÄUSSERE,
febl-th4 _. SpeeULBereree,
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BBTTNS,

Auctioneer!.

FA. FORDTS. WALKER AND
. H.P. WALKER.

By virtue or a decree made in this case br
Judge Graham, on the nth day or January, I will
proceed to sell at Public Auction, at the Old Post-
office, in the city of Charleston, on THURSDAY,
the 16th. of Fab cu ai y. adi A.M.,
The fo Howie g KEAL ESTATE :
Tho Estate of W. H. Waller, consisting of tUree-r

fourths (Ai) or all that LUT.OF LAND situate on
the west side of Church street, with the Cotton
Press;Bulldiogs.and Machinery, thereon, measur¬
ing ahdcontaining la front on Church street on«
hundred and one (U>1). feet, an I In depth renninc
from east .to west two hundred and forty-six (Maj
feet* be jhe said dimensions a little more or less:
butting and bounding .to the north on Lands of
Samuel Crulkshanks. and James -L. Petlgru for¬
merly; to the south on Land'now tr formerly or
Eliza ßaer: to the east on Obnrch stree-, and to
the west on Lands now or rormerly of Nathan A.
Cohen and the South Carolin» Society.

ALSO,
- AU the Estate of W. E. Walker one-half (JO
of all thai LOT OP LAND with the Buildings, Im-
provemeDts. îlacbtnéry, and anything else there¬
on, measuring and containing in front on Church
street twenry-Hve /25) reet, on the back line
twenty-five (¿fi) feet, and In depth from east to
west ene hundred and forty-four (144) feet, be the
sain dimensions moro or less, this said Lot rorm-
Jag »art and parcel with the Lot first described as
one Lot upon which the Cotton Press known as
Walker's Press, with all the Buildings and -Im-

Erovemeots, has been erected; bounding north on
ands of-i-south on Lot herein drat describ¬

ed; easton- church street, and West on Linds of

terms of sale-Cash, $3800; balance in three
equal nnnual Instalments, secured br bond of tho
purchaser, bearing interest rtom day or sale, pay¬
able semi annually, with a mortgage of the prem¬
ises sold, Abe buildings and improvements to b»
insured and the -policy-'easIgued. Purchaser td
pay for papers and stamps, -v

Jan2S-t&4 MTP. Q'OOSNQB, Referee.

Bj J. DRAYTON FORD.

KESIDENCE AND STORE IN TRADD
STREET. '

. will be sold at the east- end of Broad street,
near the Poatofllce, onTU&SDAr", the 6th day of
February, 1872, at ll o'clock A M.,
That LOT OF LAND, with the three story Brick

Store and Dwelling thereon, situate on north sida
or Tradd street, next' house west or corner or
Bedon'a alley, and known..by the nnmder 36;measuring ta front on Tradd street about so feet,
and In depth about 63 feet and 6 inches, more or
lees.
Terms-One-third cash; balance by bend cf pur¬

chaser, seoured by mortgage of premises, bearing
semi annual interest from dsy of sale, and paya¬
ble In one and two. years from day of s#ie. Pw
perty to pe insured for. smoa nt of oredit' portion;
and policy to be assigned. Purchaser to pay. for
papers and »tamps, j jauSO-tntnsi

Bj J. DRAYTOS JFOBD,
Auctioneer. <::>?:? *>

ENSLOW & CO. VS.. HAGERHAN AND
OTHERS. '0

By virtue of. a decretal order of Judge Graham,
made In this case the 29th day of December, 187X,-
I will expose, for sale, at Pabilo Auction., at toa
Old Posioffloe, eist end or 'Broad Btreet, on
THURSDAY, .tbs I6tb or February, 1872, at li

o'clock, t. -.*; ii:;.'.':
The following pieces of REAL ESTATE:
L AU.that LOT OF LAND with the two story

Wooden Dwelling.and outbuildings thereon, on
the south aide of Shepherd street, west of Meet¬
ing a'ree:, measuring In front on Shepherd street
forty eight (48) feet, on the: back line forty-nine
<<9) feel elx (6) Inches, on the west lice one boab
dred and forty-three (148) reet eleven (ii) lache*,'c
and on the east line one hundred ana forty-four
(144) feet, oe the said dimensions more or least
bounding north on Shepherd street, south on
Lands of the South Carolina Railroad, east, en
Lands of H. Drey er, and west on Lands of H.
Hagerman. .'-
% AU that LOT OF LAND, adjoining the above,

with the two story Brick Residence thereon,
measuring on the north and south unes thirty-ono
(81) feet, on the east forty-fonr (44) feet an-} seres1
(7) inches, on the west forty-three (43) feet and mi
inches; bounded no: th by Shepherd street, sooth
and east by Lands of H. Hagerman, and on the
west by Huger man's Court. !

3. All that LOT OF LAND Immediately south Of
and adjoining next at"»ve, with two story Brick
Dwelling thereon, measuring on north and south
lines thirty-one (31) feet on the east line thirty-
three (33] feet and two (2) inches, and on the west
line thirty-three (33) reet; bounded on the north,
south and east by Lands or H. Hagerman, and on
the west by Hagerman's Conrt.

. ALSO,
4. All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story

Brick Dweiilnr thereon, immediately south and
adjoining next above, wltb two story Brick
Dwelling thereon, measuring on north an 1 sonia'
lines thirty-one (31) feet, on the east thirty-two .

(32) feet seven (7) inches, and on the west thirty-
three (33) reet and one 0) inch; bounded north,
south and east by Landa of H. Hagermau, west
by Hagerman*B Court. 5 :

ALSO,
A. AU that LOT OE LAND adjoining next above,

with two story Brick Dwelling thereon, measur¬
ing on north Une thirty-one (31) feet, on south
line thirty nine (39) reel four (4) Inches, on the
east line thirty-three (33) reel five (6) inches, and
on the west Une thirty-three (33) feet seven ,(7)
inches.. Bounded north and east by lands or u.
Hagerman. tooth by lands of Scntb CareUna,
HrÇroad Company, and west by Bagermaa's
court.

ALSO,
6. That LOT OF LAND, with the bcUdiogs there¬

on, ensate, lying and being on the east Bide ol.
King street, opposite Cannon street, No. 662,
measuring 70 feet by 200 feet In depth, more or'
less. Bounding north on lands of George S.
Hacker, south cn lands of Henry Hastedt, eait ou
South Carolina Railroad, and weston Klug street.

7. All those LOTS, FIEOiS AND PARCELS OF
LAND situate on the east side of King street»
known tn a pian of the Lands or George S. Hacker
and Rlker, made by Payne, Surveyor. May, 1865,
by NOB. 7, 8, 9,10. IL 12, the said Lota adjacent to
each other, and measuring in frent on King -

street eo reet, on back Une nfty-Tonr (64) feet, six
(6) Inches, more or less, In- depth, on north line
one honored and thirty-two (132) fret, and in
depth on south line 133 feet, more or less, boandr
lng together west on King street, east on Lot No.
6, north on Biker's lane, and Sooth on Lot of J.
R Garey.
Terms-One-third cash; ba ance tn oneand two-

years secared by bonds of the purchasers, bear¬
ing legal interest from day or sale, payable an¬
nually, with mortgage of the premises, the build¬
ings on the several premires to be Insured, and
the policies assigned. Purchasers to pay for
stamps and papare, and the taxes for the year;
1872. M. P. O'CONNOR.
Jan26-tb4 Referee and Receiver.

8fl6inxM jjjgjg»
QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro-
pei*eaxeported npoi», and Working Plans tar-
'nlshe-IT Sep'aratng >and Me;a:iutilcal Proces¬
ses adapted te/oTePDT?isUs, $Kg£U«K8g *

to CHEMICAL ANALYSE* ot.FEaT'*888*
Drues, Ores, Minerals, Ac B0f$^T£Ilruectf-stuiliomo No. 28 George stretu.


